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Desires to Live in Richmond.
Dispatches from Richmond state that

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has expressed an

earnest desire to make her home in Rich¬

mond. The only thing that prevents the

carrying out of this desire is the lack of;

means necessary to live in a large city.
In Richmond will be the permanent

resting-place of her great husband, and
here a'grateful people will erect a monu-*

. mont to perpetuate his name and fame,

it is only natural therefore that Mrs.

Davift should desire fp spend her last

years in Richmond where she wall be

the toml) of the great statesman with

whom, as a devoUd wife.^hc wail.'cd hand

in hand through the greater part of their

lives.
Jefferson Davifc sacrificed e\ crything in

this life for the g'dod of the South, and

now. that he is dead, it will be a drying
shame if the Southern people shall allow

Iiis widow to spend the declining years of

her life in poverty. Think of it, the

widow of Jefferson Davis unable, for lack

of means, to make her home near his

mausoleum.
The South i.-: prosperous now and a

memorial fund can be raised with little

difficulty if one of the great journals of

the South will take the iniativc and con¬

stitute itsell committee to raise this

memorial for presentation to Mrs. Davis.

We believe that if presented in -proper

form with dec delicacy it would be

accented in the Spirit thai it should be

Offered,asja grateful memorial from the

Southern neonje.» 01 the life and services*
.of one than whom no one holds a warmer

place in the heart - of the true South¬

erner.
iL would take more gcuerosit) on the

part of Mrs. Davis to accept such a memo¬

rial than it would en (he part of those

who contribute towards it, but'she would

scarcely refuse to the admirers of her

husband the boon of believing thai they
had done something, however lit tic, to¬

wards making the last days of the wife

of the great Leader inore happy.
Will not the Richmond Dispatch, the

Atlant» Constitution, lite Chattanooga
Times or some other journal published
at one of the/Southern centres of popula¬
tion take ti.i.; matter up*ind give the

Southern people an opportunity to show

their love for the memory of Jefferson

Davis. . I

a Ridiculous Cariarci.
That is a very fciily story going the

rounds of thcypress that Senator Arthur
I'. Gorman has announced hi-- intention to

support Cleveland for the Presidential
nomination. As this story goes Gor>
man has conclufteu to lav aside any
Presidential aspiration!: he may have until
'95, und do all he can to bring about the
nomination of Cleveland next year.
This story i- so very rodiCAilous tha< it

will scarcely deceive the uiost credulous.
It is well known thatG^rman declined to

conduct the campaign for Cleveland in
the last election, knowing (hat (here was

no chance of his being elected. Senator
Gorman is too shrewd a man not to know

' that there i- even le.SS likelihood of Cleve¬
land being elected in HJ1 than there was

in 't>8. Without Tammany the Democrats
cannot carry New York, without Sow
York in the Democratic column the party
is sure to suffer defeat. There is noquös-:
tinning the fact that Tammany is bitterly
opposed to Cleveland and Would carry its

opposition so fair as to knife him on elec¬
tion day. CJorman i.- familiar with these
facts and it is ntisurd to talk, of his an¬

nouncing an intention to sitpporl Cleve¬
land for tue nomination. However much
he may admire Cleveland he is too gü< d a

Democrat to advocate the nomination of a

man who wouid lead the part v.to a disns-
tvous defeat.
As to Iiis our. candidacy, Iiis friends and

admirers wjü infos rare ol'.J hat. The seh-
Itiment is gpönciug throughout the country

phut ho.is the most ajT.ajbiMe man the
Democratic party car: nominate. He is
the idol W his party Iii his own state.
N,.-\'t jo 'Hill he is the strongest man in
?x'ew VqlVk and is probably the only man

ibafc^ihe Cleveland and Hiil factions in
New Varl; could unite on. Of course he
will carry the solid South with -4,rush,-and
all over the country he is looked upoii as

strong safe anO conservative man into
whosi- hands the prpplc can safely entrust
tliC reins of (i.overi:me:ii. »

But this in your pipe und smoke ft, that
.'Arthur Pun 4«01 Ai;au is the stoagest man

lhe-l>emoc.ratic party can nominate in |893f;
Thp Presbytery Dodges.

rl'b& New Vork Pmby&ry ha«. &e*u
guilty of a clear dodge in dismissing j
fh< c/harge.i brought against Dr. Uriggs.
Ti.e reanui aligned lor.ihe lUstu^u/t is
thai tite pros^ni'ftt» of. the charges*).;ay

produce .discord in (ho church. Such
renvoning as this might lie escttftttljle in n

po'»«icit <:<>n vent ion - A political .party
m; hi i... excusable for refusing to dismiss,
from its ranks »neu who wcro teaching
doctrines contrary to the principles of
that patty in order not to weaken the
party's power, but the world has a right
to expect different action from a great
Christian church. No matter haw much
discord would result front such action it
is Uic clear duty of every church to dis¬
miss from It.-; fellowship tkost v.lfo arc

engaged in teaching tllat which is con¬

trary to the fundamental principles of its

organization, and failure to do this, must

inevitably result in the loss of distinct

individuality to"tbd church which follows
sueh a course. The action of the New
.York Pfresby.tery i:i refusing to even

investigate the charges against Dr. Briggs,
in orderto.produce harmony in the church,
is an indication that the Presbyterian
church of the country i> on the verge Ot
an Important crisis in its histbiy. ~j

If it i c necessary lor the sake of bar-

moijy in the Presbyterian etiurch that

^weli-groupticd charges of heresy shall be

ignored, thaj a heretic shall not lie brought
to the bar of the church, I hero must be »

wide-spread belief thai the doctrines of

the heretic have a'si rung hohl upon the
church,* a fear thai bis trial would disclose
the fact that a largo portion of the church
believe in the.heresies, and thhi inany of

Ms members would follow the heretic out

6f tnechurch. There musi a lurking
suspicion Iii Ibe minds of the orthodox
..brethren that the) would be found in the

minority. *

A church is in a delicate position that

fears to enforce its own regulations, and to

require belie! in its established creed :is

a prerequisite to church" membership,
Such discord as the New York Presby¬

tery seeks to allay, can only temporarily
be prevented from breaking Out. The

issue must be met ; and sooner or later it

may result in the.disruptiou of the church.
I

A iry TongUCR.
V.'hv u ii! people carry babies to cin-.rcb ?

They area nuisance pare hud imadulturatcd
in a>publ"ic: gathering:; Qnp mast have good
nerves indeed that can follow a discourse with
a baby crying almost in his car. 1 wen I last

Sunday night f-.; the Baptis t church CobcarJ)i\
Mcidaivaway preach on the "Ideal Marriage,"
and the whole'pleasure of the sermon was

marred by the squalling* of two bailies just i:i

my rear. These two specimens of embryo
humanity were on opposite .side-: of t::e ;.; .!;

and seemed to me l<; be indulging in a dialogue
of squalls. Baby No. 1 would squall awhile
until ii had squalled out and then Baby No.
would comraenuc'its answering sq.uall and con¬

tinue as long as its lungs would hold out. In
tfje meantime Baby No. 1 i..'.l time recuper-
ate and would out en its rejoinder; Ail
(!ti- may have been very interesting I" the
mothers, fathers, brothers and relations of

Baby No. 1 and liaby ?¦>(.. - and no doubl !':<.

preacher enjoyed it, but to the mass of the

congregation it was anything but pleasant.

Di*. McManaway may hare had those babies
broughl there to emphasize his remarks about
the beauties of the married state, but wc\ven-
turc to say that all idea of matrimony was

knocked out. of the head of every fellow who
heard that squalling. For,mj'own;part I have

lately been < dntemplating getting marrii ¦] nn

self, hut those squalls brought before mo vis¬
ions of sleepless nights, endless walks up and
down the bed-room floor tri ing to quiet a cry-
iug little mass of humanity, ant! every once

in a while uttering a cry ol pain myself as i
would step on a ''stray carpel tack in toy bare
feet. The result is that I am firmly resolved
lo remain a bachelor and sonic good girl will

have to walk through life husbaudless all en

account of those squalling babies in church
last Sunday night.

Moral: keep your babies at home.

in speaking of the qualities a girl should
possess iti* order, tu make an ideal »vife Doctor
McMahaway mentioned many thai were very
desirable, but 1 think he left did the mosl h.i-

portaot, a good liver. Of course ii girl to
makea good w.ifc-ought to have a good heart,
might to be wdigious and all that, but I re¬

gard tlie liver äs of more importance than the
iTeart and a gdod digestion more t:» hi desirßd
than religion. Voting önc take my advice
and don't get married linti« you know some¬

thing about the girl's I vor. ITuless she lias a

fairly hcitlthy liver she ivili lead you .< Iii':1 of
misery. a-She will ncyor feel like doing any¬
thing,but finding fault n il!: what you do.
Yon wilt never Hud your soc ks darned; your
slippers will never be in place when you come

home from the oiace or Uie shop; your shirts
will never have any buttons on tin-:;'. You
will liud that'you are never mel at home with
a pleasant smite and von will soon become
moody yourself. The result will be 'hat the
whole business w-il! end i:i \\h&i the irishman*
calls a '"scrapping match**'simply because
you'didfl't have sense enough to nuke inqui¬
ries nbotit thai liver. I

i
Mr. Shi'Kiv Kankeäd aud Gpl. S. I'.. Clay ol'

Lexington. Ky.. are in the city this waek.
They are out campaigning against the par¬
tridges that abpuiid on the hill-sides"and In
the valleys in !hi.> section; Go); Clay is n vetr
cran spout -man. Ii. tilking with me- he said:
,; 1 am probablythe oldest hunter in Kentucky.
I was the first man who ever owned a double
barrelled shot-gun in Bourbon connivj Kyi"
Continuing the Gölor.el said'f I wasvalso the
first man who ever owned a BuggyTu- Bourbon
county. At the time I was a Young man and
t(; the older heads in the. county 1 was put line
tu» .so many airs i:: driving this neWrfahgied
wagon that for a long time. 1 was ashamed to
use it. It was considered just as much an

innovation themfor hie to drive that buggyj as

it would be to-day for a young man to he con¬

stantly Seen on the streets of Lexington .sitting
hack iii the rear «out ofa coupe or .some other
Ofthese^tylish veblcles with a negro mounted
on a high front seal holding the reins for him,"

aliss Liebe Jones on rout -' loin Salem,.Va.|
to Louisville, Kentucky, to visit her-sister,
ku-t vveciVj spent several day s in Big Stone Crap,
with friends, sight seeing and enjoying" (be

Unsurpassed natural scenery of this section.
.v;.-s Jonesls.eaeof Virginia'* gifted daughters
pps -:«:g form and fuce,«no less attractive
than her accomplished manners and happy dis-
püsHionj true cdiameteristics of a warm and
gvnevons heart. She made uiany friends who
regretfully parted with her at the oxphratip'q
ofhershojrl visits

I am glad to be abb' to say thai *' TO-ikers''
is able to walk On ail fours again, lie has
tUtsovra away his crutch and now walks the
streets without the .semblance of a limn. Hi:<
physiciansaruiounce that he is entirely cured
and he tefcks quire himself again. 1 ihn t d glad
to see him out that. 1 intend at the first oppor¬
tunity tu present him with a rope mck-tie.

Among thejiiniouncfjiieros in the Century [
Magazine for the lie:;; year, Mr. John \V. Fox,
Jr^of this place, is p-ut down as»among the]
contributors to its nation, tfr. Fu^ has one!

story accepted by this magazine, and it, "A
Mountain Enfopa," is in the hands of the artist
for iitestration. Another, "A Cumberland
feud," is now being c-ioduered by the Cen¬

tury. Doth of these stories deal with life

among the Kentuckymountaineers, with whom
.Mr. Fo.t bus had a good deal of intimate, prac¬
tical experience.

Trade Demoralization in Argentina»
A Buenos Ayres correspondent of the

Manchcater Guardian gives a dishearten¬

ing account of the condition of trade and

financ< in-the Argentine Republic.. The

worst is yet to come. At the he^innin^
of tlie year the Banco Nacional and other

i ea i financial institutions were apparent¬
ly prosperous, and every one looked with

certaintyTo the gold premium falling as

soon as the agreement with the foreign
bondholders for the three years' morato¬

rium had been completed. Now the ma-

|oritv of these firms have, either become

bankruot, made private arrangements
with their creditors, or arc still waiting

patiently with their paper money in the

hanks for the gold rate, which stands at

4-1-6, to decline to 250: En addition to the
collapse of : he : woStatc banks,ot her hanks
which were certainly of some use to the

ii mercial community, have closed their
doors hundreds of companies more or less

corned « ith < ..mmcree.shipping, insur-
ance &ci have collapsed. The private and
foreign hanks, fearful of another nip upon
their reserves such as was experienced a

few monl i.s .-inc.-. and Hit* like of which has
not happened in any other city,ha ve practi¬
cally suspended discounting operations.
Firms without available cash to buy gold
with tocovcr tbeirsales in p&per,0p credit,
arc compelled to buy '-on time," and for
this accommodation they have had to pay]
al the rate of >M per cent, per annum.!
On di; is at a ?\ audsf ill, di.-t rust is evident
on every gjde,operations of every kind are

restrietexl t<> Hie smallest possible dimen1
siotis, and the anxiety and ten ((ion pinch
exist on account of the uncertainty of what
ma haPPOU next make life from a business

point of view almost unbearable. The civ¬
il and commercial courts are over burden¬
ed with work, and when it is known that
30 years ago there wprc twoiudges of coni-

::. rcc and that to-day there arc etjif only
two, the pressure of work is no matter of

surprise, and the difficulty and delay in
obt .lining judicial decrees is not to be won-
dered :.t. This is an addition to the ordi¬
nary delays which seem inseperable from

foreigntribunals in normal timed, The
cost of living, when measured in paper,
has increased tremendously; and as wages,
\, h arc paid ii: paper, have not advan¬
ced in proportion, djsfress and starvation
a re prevalent.1

PRJSCTOI7S STONES.

Value ol Stones w j»<*«t by American Wo-
men..Fortunes in Cine Genie.

Commercial Gazette;
It is doubtful if the women of any two

Nations on the face of the earth own as

main jt weis as do the women of the Uni¬
ted Si a ;<¦:-. A largo dealer in dia¬
mond in Maiden Lane assures mc that
tin precious stones worn this day by our

women, not to count cheap atones, pierres
dimilution, llhinc stones, so-called, &c,
are nol worth less than $900,000,000, while
authorities on Chestnut street regard
this as at; over-estimate.

( mparatively a few women own a large
number of the stones representing this

$900,000,000. Tho-jov. els, most of which
are diamonds, owned by the Astor women,

would far exceed $3,000,000, and the late
Mrs. Jacob Astor-wore on all public oc-

casi ms, and "ii many private ones, a tiara
which, as has been well said, few

crowm d heads of Europe or Indian Priu-
ccs could boast. These stones so flashed
when the wearer moved that it seemed as

if hci head was encircled in flame. Mrs.
William Waldorf Astor has.a riviere %t'
diamonds in three graduate rows, each
row a fortune in itself, and she also pos-r

.susses the worid-renowned necklace of
six Btrinffs-W'itti the gold of the setting
hid, only (Iis glittering stones being visi-
bie. She is constantly weeding out small
and imperfect stones from the galaxry
and adding larger ones of perfect work-
hiansltip.

Forhaps $3,000.000 would not represent
I'nr value of the ^underbill jewels. Mrs.
William K. V*audorbill has a superb eres-

cenl two inches in diameter, a pearl neck¬
lace owned by the Empress Eugenie, and
ralui .! uf $190,000, tliis rope ofgems being
about forty inches long. She wears this
by rolling ii round and round her neck
and then let ting It fall in rows toward
her waist. Mrs. Fredrick W. Vanderbfll
has one of the most valuable necklaces in
the-world. Among oilier costly gems in
in fhiri family and worn in brooches, neck¬
laces, hair pins, bracelets and rings are

niliies. sapphires, emeralds, topa/.es, gar-
ÜCtS, &C.
The beautiful Mrs. Flicks-Lord owns not

less than $"500,000 worth of precious stones,
rtiid the fame of her gorgeous necklace,
worth $25(£00ö, all of perfectly cut and
(lawless diamonds, is known in every fSuro-
penh court. Nor is she sparingiii herdis*
play of this regal circlet. Moreover, she

- lour oilier necklaces and the most
valuabb pair of solitaire earrings in the
United States. On certain occasions she
>.\ eai s t hose superb stones ;irräuged in dif¬
ferent ways. Sometimes they flash at you
in ti;;- form of some flower or some beauti¬
ful spray of leaves, being fastened to the

A large number ofthe women who
own extensive collections of costly jewels
lock their treasures up in bank or safe de¬
posit vaults, wearing duplicates in paste,
llhiuesi -lies or other imitations. But Mrs
Hi les-Lord wears the genuine. She far
tests i.mi-j i lions, and says uthey may do for
French Actresses."

i suppose -In- hud Bernhardt in mind
then. And what woniun who loves to in¬
quire ab tu} these things has not heard of
Mrs. liicksrLörd,s jan wit!) its fifteen rais¬
ed folds, studded with diamonds, eo- often
worn in her hair? This fan has no peer in
this couiitry/anji is excelled nowhere in
the world. The boquet holder, with its
mouth ablaze with beautiful gains, basal-'
so put her friends in rapture, as does also
Ifer white point d'Aleneoh fan worn en

chatelaine fro'm a, chain of diamonds and
pearls.
The Marquise Lanza has a large number

of eiqüisite und costly jewels, among
which may he mentioned a diamond pen¬
dant of thirty-two ßtöiies, u ring with two
t!,« yrless white diamonds, three carets each,
several beautiful garnets obtained by her
father, Dr. Hammond, during the Mexican
war, and last but not least, the stone pur-
chased at Tiffany's, This gem weighs five
carets and glows pink at nigM* changing
to a warm, scititil la ting yellow in ,day lime.

Mrs. G. j'. Huntingion's pair of ruby ear¬

rings are valued at $15,000, each stone
n eighing fifteen carets und being of perfect
shade and workmanship. There arc said
to be the tines: rubies in the United State*.
Among the other ladies who own beautiful
and raiuatdejcWela are Mr*. Lind ley Chap-
in, who has a diamond necklace, which she
sumef imes wears as a tiara, worth $10,000:
Mrs. John Hloodgood, who has a pair of
solitaire diamond earrings and a handsome
diamond necklace; Mrs. Griswold Gray,
who has a large and valuable collection,
notably of emeralds anddiamonds,andMrs.
Lorillani Spencer's diamond arrow is the
envy of all who have seen it. Mrs. John
Jacob As tor, nee Willing, has a fortune
atone iu diamonds and sapphires, gifts
from the Af-tors and "¦others when married
the other day. |

HENRY CLAY'S LOVE LETTERS.

Burnrd by the. Quadroon to v^'jom Ti:oy
W«re Wrtttrn.

((?¦ ica Daly

Several months ago we told of an old

lady, then living in Philadelphia, who had

been the placco of Henry Clay. Wo now

learn of the death of thij woman, and of

the destruction of the letters from Clay,
which, she used to exhibit as the greatest
treasure in her possession. She was a

quadroon, her mother a Kentucky slave,

and her father/having beenvtbe nophew,of
Gorge' Washington. Clay saw her first

daring one of his campaigns in Kenlncky.
¦She wusamarvei of beauty,and her father

had appropriated a considerable sum ofj
money to her education and support This j
girl went to Philadelphia and lived in an

establishment set up for her by Mr. Clay.
To this house would Clay repair when his
duties at Washington admitted of hi>

leaving that qity. After Clay's death his

placec was married to a Genuap and they
went to California. After several years
she returned a widow, and lived in Phila¬
delphia up to the time of her death. To
the end site retained mux'jj of }jor pcr?<
beauty and all her old charms of mann ;.

She was exceptionally intelligent, and bet'
reminiscences of old times were toil of ::

teresf and information.
Several years Ago she revisited Ixew

Orleans, and while there she invited Mr.
Clarence King, of New York, who happen¬
ed to be there en route from Mexico, to

go with her to see the house where as n

girl she had lived in the old town. The
two walked down Canal streit toward the
French market, and came dulv un to th<-

Clay Statue. ^
The old lad} did not know

of [jje existence of this statue. Mr. Kin
called lier at ietion to if.
"She was overcome with emotion,"says

Mr King. "I was ugver a wftness lo :i

more pathetic scene. In fact 1 was com¬

pelled to call a carriage to lake her back
to her hotel."
The obi lady had forty-'ovo letters from

Clay. Just before her death she read
them alt over for the la*l lime and then
burned them. She said she conn! not
leave them for others to read.others who
might-misinterpret them. Mr. King
that she allowed him to read man;, ol
them, for she was proud of Clay'.- regard
for hep. Thß.sß letters indicate thai Clay
was madly in love with her. A tu r rc d-

ing them it was apparent tho! the real
reason for ('lay's leaving the Seuati was

not political, but was a determiuati to
follow his beautiful placce to New Or¬
leans, whither she had gone,

WORK OF WOMJSN POSTMASTERS

How Tbey Executed cno of fbo Commis-
sionsof Postmaster-General Wanji-

inakcvi

Among the 2,000 or more reports which
the Post Office Department has received
thus far from the county seat Postma iei

arc sixty-one from women Postmasb rs at

county scats. Of these twenty-nine at

once undertook the visitation of the
fourth-class offices of their counties, five

delegated the work to their assistants,
and the remaining twenty-seven corre¬

sponded with the denartment, and prou | t-

ly began the required visitation h; corn

spondence or by proxy.
(One Georgia Postmistress sug'g sted

annual visits; another reported that man)
of the offices were in country stores, and
were not as neatly kept as women could
keep them.
An Illinois Postmistress reported lhat

not one of the visited Püstofih es wen pei
feet, not even her own.

An Idaho postmistress rode 25! mile
on horseback to make her inspect ion s and
cheerfully spent $:J0 in the pn :e.-;s.

A Kentucky woman wen; her rounds
with a horse and buggy, spent SÜD und re¬

ported that every Postmaster visited
would welcome closer relations with the
department. Another in Kentucky trav¬
eled over 100 miles and spent $lii (or horse
hire alone.
A Louisiana Postmistress reports thai

she keeps bankrupt willingly in ordei to
improve the service in her own vilbtgi
A Postmistress in Mississippi reached

the Post Olfices off the railroad lin ::'
sailboat; anot her in Mississippi traveled
through tho piny woods inland without
hesitation,
A New York woman visited !: Posi fn-

cos with horse and carriage; traveling 21H
miles, and a North Carolina woman was

so courteously welcomed by all the Post¬
masters that she promised anofhc; visit
next year.
A Texas womati omitted to visif one

Post Office because it required a hors< L
ride of thirty-live miles.
A Vermont woman was nol prevented

from visiting tjie ojlices in lit r county be¬
cause it is composed of five isfapds.

Virginia and California Post in ist ri..¦
visited every office in their counties.
A Pennsylvania woman at!:.eked the

tremendous undertaking of visiting I.'
offices, many of t hem a moug t he AI ley hu 11

Mountains, and disposed of it.
A West Virginia woman wrote that

of her offices were almost impossible to
be reached, but she would reach them
just the same.

An Alabama Postmistress reg rotted
that she could not undertake the wprk,uä
if was impossible to hire any conveyance
in her county, and one in Mississippi asked
to be excused, as she was very young.

Making: Furniers of Jaws,
(New York SuuJ

Baron Hirsch explains his receril pur-
chaise of 7,000,000 acres it: the Atg< ntine
Republic by saying that bo believes n

raste for agricultural pursuits nun c

easily developed in the Jews. They have
been more inclined to trading, he think.-,
because for centuries they have been shut
ojit from most of the pursuits open to
Christians, and. in most, countries have
not been permitted to fro!*] I\*ud. He
now assisting ait Hebrews who wish to
emigrate to his Argentine laud. Every
family receives 150 acres and > i.-i u.-

for a year. During the second year the
fainj}v must support itself, and from t Ik-
third year it y>*ill he expected to pa) n
small rent. Emigrant.- jyhg wish t<> pur¬
chase the property the\ occupy may do so,
but the company Baron Hirsch has form¬
ed will prevent any speculation in lands.
Those who neglect their lands will be
evicted. The necessaries <»;' life, small
luxuries, and such things may he h n jlft
at the ^tore-houses of the company at
cost price, so that no colonist will have
any incentive to start in business on his
own account. "In twenty or thirty years."
says Baron Hirsch, "let those of our colo¬
nists who have prospered make trades¬
men^ mechanics, lawyers, or doctors of
their children, ff it so pleases them; hoi
the present generation of edugrafl'tS.muat
be taught to learn and to like agricuUure,
«so Jhal they may stand 6u a level with all
races of men/'

Proof That ."len Arc Not Doterlofatloc;.
"It is a great mistake/' says an archi¬

tect, according to the New Yuri: Tribune,
"to suppose that men $ re b e com i n u small-
er physically. When 1 was in EJurope, ip
Munich, we gave a grand imll, the
eiiy authorities decided to let the artists
have the use of the medieval armor stored
in the museum there. There wgre only
two suits of armor that could he worn by
us. These were the suits of giant- of
that time. The regt, which belonged to
the ordinary sized, strong medieval so!*
diers were too small for us. Would this
not tend to show that we are larger than
our.ancesfcors were?" |

TORßfjflA;~~Ät roles fcehl tn th«'Clerk's office cf
V :!:;. Clrcnit »'>.irt for the count? ot Wise on tb«

4tn.ii»ynf Vor.
Big Stehe Gap Improvement Cbnijfsttjrl

v«. > la Cfranccrf.
fc.r. £ CT Kx'< r. ot al.)

the :. '. -nil I.. i.» rirov«r judrpnent In fa¬
ro! i-lt «i«}; Inprovemcnt Company, v*

./. c' ::. (.- ot v,. i>. Jones, DeeM' for the
1.77, with interest IbeTeou Crom A

33Üi, IShl^ assert an «rnltable llcnon certain bonds
acd ätq fes belonging to *»id Bxeeatrt's estatu in the
tb« poi Ion "f stüd company, and tu sell the same
I.. satisfy said claim. A/id ms Affidavit baring ba n
made thatJ C. Chance, I-bc'or, Catharine Bj Jones,
John M. Jone.«, Nancy Elizabeth Allen, J. G. Allen,
\V. j. Gsrma -fc. Beoj. 1). Jones, Ii. Jones, John Jones
and Eula Jones parties defendant bereib arenon resl
dem r i- State, the said defendants a«*e required
i,. apj ..!. !: rc witbln Rftesh day* alter dno publica¬
tion nij :!¦. onicr,.in the Clerk's office "f onr said
' J , i" h - holden therefor, and do wbatIs
n --i'v to protect theirInterests. And It Is ordered
tbttt .1 copy f>< thi.- order'be forthwith published or.c«?
.. - f r four successive week's, in the Bin Stojik
; ... r printed la the town of Big Ston*
(Jap, in tbscoanty of Wise, and posted at the front

(¦rot the Court'flous^j of said county, on the first
day the i: \t Couuty Court fur tlie saht county
after date of. this order,.

A coj; T-; J. E. I.irps, Clerk.
By If. II Vrt.nrf, V. G:

BiiUiti Si Jh Bowel I, q. 4t-'J-ll

IRRGINIA :. v rulcsheidln the Clerk's Office of
.

(').. C'i Court for the county of Wise, up, (he
2nd day of Nov. "SI,

Thrqst Truste»,)
r.- i:.-t I In chancery.

I.. II. Vaugban, et &I. )
'j bbj ici ol till?- suit is to recover judgment stgajpsj

;.. :;. Vaugbari, S. S, McCbnnickfind ti, O- Hawkii:;«,
ppoUbt'»' ot tn<ait la the sfim of fJIG.öO, with Interest

.. Nov.. r.'is-.1, subject to a «vniit of *76.äR, paid
; o\. .-, 131)0, and also in the farther >um of $316.98,
due Nov. 7; '01, Bv-|rl* Interest from Nov. 7, ISsy, or

f<.r a-.-i ;i pnri thereof tball remain unpaid at the
llate ci '} erw Uercla« aha tA ei^orcc ik? same bv

I ..¦. ild and by (orecloSRre 6t tu- 1;CM reserr-
ed in a dectt from Big Stohc Gap fmnffivvuieut t;«im-

i'. ''. ..,!!..uii l'tinjsiön. iritsbtee, to I,. II.
\ .. 8..*!cCeniiick, sid N- 0. Hawkins, on
!. p. 12 and 13 of Block 5S, "luiprovoment Compa¬
ny's Pißt N"o. !.'' in fit town of Big Stone Gnp.Vand
affidavit avlngbeen made t'^it P. A. Moon*, a party
di fend it in ti l- -uit i.- a non-resident of this State,
th - ii tli fendant i- required to appear within fiiteen

itfi rdne publicati i of this order, In the clerk's
f our eaid court, trulos to be holden thL'ri'fr.r,

ai i! do h: i- :. - to protect hjs interest. Ami
.. ( ,i copy .»f this order t»; forthwith

i; eck, for successive weeks, in
ti tone Post, newspaper printcdT in the

big Stone Gap, Im the county of Wise, and
[t.ieted ai the front door of the court-houso of said

iuity, the firsl flay of the next county court for
ihi aid county after thed or of thi* order.

A r, i)v.Teste: ./. B. LIPPS, Clerk.
V,\ C V. Addington, I>. C.

Bitltitt .1 McDowell, !». q.
*

11-0-It

STI$iG<XiA;:.At rules beldin the Clerk'« ofllce of
\ ih Circuit Court tor the County ol Wise, or. the

day of November, 1S91.
Ilirtutori'fTrustee, ]uga'iRSt fn chancery,
Graham Brown, ft >.!. J
The bhjccl «.f i!.i> suit i- to recover judgment

ngninst G'.aham Crown, W. ,/. Horsely, and ./. K.
Vim ham for?250, with Interest from October 25, '89,
.. toaafqrec by personal-judgment ngninst
said defendants, nnd by foreclosure of the lien re-

tin a teed from Big Stoiie (Sun Improvement
Com unv, aud It. C. Ballard Thruston, Trustee, to
;. v Brawn, on lot IT, bl« k ."'.», and lot 5 block 40

proven at ('»'» ph»t N*». U" in the town of Big
Stom ßßpvWj c Co., Vu. And aflldavit having been
ma hatGr«hain I)rownond ./. 14. Abraham, parties

ndatii herein, are non-residents of this State, the
said defendants are required to nppear within fifteen
rfiiyi ..: due publication orthis order, in the clerk's

of . ar said.com t, at rules to be holden therefor,
Kldowl ;;. necessary to protect their interests.

A:;.: i; i Onl n ¦'. that a copy of this oracr be forth?
with lishedoncon week, for tonesuccessive, weeks
In 'he ... ix; Post, a ilewspap'er printed in the
wnof ; Stone Gup, in the County of Wise, and

posted ibe front '!-«>r of the court-house of said
uty. u ih rirstdayof tl& next county courj for

h =aid.nty after^huevl ik}* pttjorj
v <'...,¦ rrlTste: -/. V.. LIPPS, Clerk,

By «.'. P; Addington, D. C.
;:¦ liitt ... iicDo;vtli;p. .j-

*

11-Mt.

!!¦. i;cfA:.At rules held in the clerk's ofiire of
i!i < ircait Court for the county >>f '«'. isc, «oi the
4tli d«y --r y> . mber, 1801:

Thruston; 'i*n: itcc, |
against ¦', In chancery]

\V. G. Harris et 1.

jil,e ..;»; rl : la to recover Judgment
,i iv. 0. Itr.rri-: in thesum of8li6.6S with inte-
C tt ../'.. 1;:, :.."» t » id, !i to ca.". c-saa.c y
per tial dccrei again >aid llairis, and by forecloe-
ii ..f the ri 'erv< .! in a deed from Big Stone Gen
.-. mvempnt Company, ami It. C Ballard Thruston,

.. VV. 0. Harris, on lot 4, b'o< k "Improve-
<:.*s Plat N*o. !."' in the town of Big Stone Gtip.

Vi C.ty; Virginia. And atjldavp having been
ntatli that \V; p. Harri-, one oi the defendunle in llils
ait, is .i non-re Idiof ibid State, the said defi le'sat

i- |. i-d tu appear within fifteen days alter due
publication of this order, in the clerk's ofiiccof oar

ii<| ourt, at rub - to )>«. holden then tor, and do what
\s ne<" ssarj :..; et Iii. interests. An.I it is ordered
tl copy n| t' <>r<l<-i be forthwith publit-bed one."

.i week.'for four ¦uteooanive weeks in the Big Stone
i';..;... rii ;m:: printed In the town ;.-r Pic; Stoiie
Gap. in th"e couutj' b( Wise, and posted at the front
,i. ir of :'. courtrfcoufeof paid county, on tin; first
.!. ;. of tl. isvst cotlnty <"art for tbc said county sifter
t!,.' f ;';is order.

A Copy.Teste: ./. E. LIPPS, Cjcrk.
By C. I*. Addington, I>. ('.'.

pullftl .v 3IcT>oweil, v- a, HntMt

[] if ra! Id tn Ih ele>.bt; nfllc oi
v ( .. f.'ircuit Court the county ot*ri?p,on the

day of :-:->\., '91.
Thruston, Trustee., \

<. against ', fa cbuncery.
if. A. \\. Sheen; et at. J

..'..j el ofthia suit is torecovor-judgment against
Ii. A. SV. Skeenj ¦>'¦ If. Vandtvisr, A. ./. Brown. ./. \V.
I'! >} I ;.: e'rsiin ant] It. Hn-oks, for tlie nuni »t
?}S:ü.:t2. t Elb inter st from July 27,'89, until paid,
us .! to enforce payment thereof by personal decree
. i. id dcfendatits by for«clusure of the lien re-
< 'rvtrd in a curtain :! ¦.. i from Big Stone Gap [mprov.e-
ttif-at nny .! II. C. Ballard Tiiruston,Trustee
t<» if. a. u Sk< ¦.:, ..a ii.i la, block :>£». k,ltnpr«vemeni
Co*: '

¦>¦ i." i': t'-'<' town of B|g Stone Gäpi V«.
Vnd nffiita Et.having been made thatJ~. Yf. flay, L.
Appi fi slid C, K. Brooks, parties defendants in the
ahoy '-styl cause are non-residents of this State, the
i-ii'i def< udauts ;ue retptired to appear within iKteeu
days afti r due [itiblic itlon nil this order, In the clerk'?
office ol cur said court, at rules to be bolden therefor,
Rtid do is n ecssary to protect their interests.
Arid i' j - "i ieretl a-copy of this order lie forth*
wiib piibiisiiod once n week, for.fotir successive week*
i1: ; Big Stone i'osT, a newspaper printed In the
lown ot .V; :'i<)-..- Gap, V'n., in the county of VVis*«,
find [wni .! .:t the front door of the court-house, of

! county, on tire first day of le»? m»xl ccbhiy court
for ih s >i " ty after lia- d tt..of ibis order.'

a C« py.Teste: J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.
By f i>. Athlincton, >>. <\

!)i:i!i!t a XrcDowell. p. q. U-G- It

\/lK:;n-;;.\:.[i tlie Clcrjr's office of Go: Clr-
V i< Court of th»; county «;f Wj.-;e. on the 4!It

day ot' Nov. iS.w, at rules.
. '. YliqmaSQiiytf. by &c. et a!. plfT,)

.-.« 111 Ci.v,
VV..E. ii. r»is,<ital defendant, JThe o1.ij< '. tins suit i to subject the land ia

County conveyed to IV. K. Harrisand F. A.
Strntton. by deed fr un James M. Durham, May

. th< payment of a note for ^,.^9.57,
<. m iS/j, with intcic'st from date, uponwhit!: there arc various, credits, which note was
t .. by aid Hatris and Strattori*to said D'ur-
haui. ah:! >;.¦ !. is secured by vendots lien on
saitl d»is note i.vas.a.ftcnvarclsassigiicd-bvsaid Durham :.> i'. G; Tii«»mps«in, Sr.. and by b'im

5qat :;:> :.. the pi: intftT herein; And an
xntdayi ! äving bqcn .a tde and; file.] thai the dc«
fendsi'a . A. Strattpn,is !;<>t ;t re>id«;::t of the
Stat< of Vi.^i'ii:;. ii isjordc'rcd that he do appearhirrc dfteCti days after due publication
i.; teof, an:! db*y bat may be necessary to protect
iinterests in this suit. And it ;s further order-
e Dial .1 c::; y het< of I c published once a week,
for '"wer wet .. i : the !>.:¦ Stone Post, arid that a
cop] I c po: Led »in frpnl do.»r<d' the court-house
Of khiVcpunh- on tlie first d.ty at the next-Urn: of
fhC cöp'nry: coi.r: r f p.,id C0t|R{fö

,\ Gbpy-rTciJtci '

!. LIPPS, Clerk.
Jos-. L. Keüy.p. jj-.V.jt

yHlOrXfA:-.A< ruies Iicld in the clerk's ofdec
of the Circuit Cöurt for the county <> Wise,
oa t«e 2nd day" of November^ 180».

Thrusi Tnuuee, Idsst ). I;i Chancery.W ;.!. &riiiler4 ei ;i, ji: ..:
' this sr.:t is to recover.judjiacaibgah V' . £¦ Harris in the sum of $;o:>, ivjtb in¬

terest thers >U A ov. 6, aiwi to enforce
'._.> personal decre«, and bv foreclosure ofthe Uen rctainCrt-^n u deed from Dig Stone Gap[inprovSjncnj Coinpaby,and II. C. Builard Thrus-

tontrus! .. I vV. E. Harris,o: { ots 2, 3 ant*4. block
fibf'and 15; ".aaH i74blocJC58.**lmprovcmenü.Go*sPlat No. >." s.. the town of Big Stone Gap, Va.
t\ fSdayii havinebeen made that Wm. Miller,I-:. M. WiU y. and : .. 51. [tilth.parties defendant in
ti .¦ are nVni-VcsideiitS-bt this State, the-naiddeffci arc required u> appear within fifteen
<!.. after Juc punllcution oi this order, in the
>;.:!.'. .:. c pi our s.i.: court, :"t rules t<» he hold;cud', refcr^ sind do .what is necessary, to protect

. : r.:.-.. And ii is-Ordeped th.ij a cop) of
this order, he forthwith pjihljshed once a ¦vyecu'forfour successive wja'eks, in the Big Stone Pc$r,.sjnewSpaj er printi d in the town 01 Big- Stone Gap,i < .' v.y of Wise, and posted ai the frontdoer of-the ConVtehbu^e of sai l county, on thefirst rf the next county.eourt for > the cuidcouiitv^cffer tbe 'Ju'.e of this order.

Ä Cppv.Teste: J. K. UPE& Clerk. \
By «..' P.JV.ddingtdn, D. G.Bc.l.ir; ,\ M.Dov.e:!, p. q. . u-6~«l

TriKüJMA :..!::. the Clerk'« Office ot the Circuit.V Court ot the Comity öl VVise on tbö 4tb day bf7 .November, .

J. P. Weiiei llahftlff jsmiimtf > In Chancery.Ii. ü.oual,«. kI. )
object of this suit i.< tu reeWer of the said B. II./. iVibb w ts and /. Kl Frazfer the stun «1; PI fjopi 2i;C day of ^.v«-rdber. lstfö.;audio r ;-.'-:t . tlu-payii'.L'U'. of bni'.l^4i'!:.t;0

... i and ty...; .,*» certain lot in the town of i.iif
.: \r...».VCTT: Ut Xo. H OfJMocJc«..' a ula! .:<..¦! ,k It.st.r. ffCIHent Cu.'s Plitt Sio.

:. i'de and td-.d diet the./. \ . ;...«.{«{'.:.:«, .f. Hi I'r.vder and ['..( *.Bulfard T'.K'j Mui, Ti'<f«tecj ate not rcsi$L»m» o! theSta of Vh jfluia, it is ordered that tVyy do ap&euv!. n> v.i;i;ia 15 day.* after du« publication hereof/anado wfc«t may be n.-cs.iary t<> protect their interest hitiii.- suit, And. }t. ia further ord.er. d thai a Copy5i n o£ be published oiie« swpi.4: for four weeks in theI'...; i: iv.-r, atid that a copy'be ported at thefreui d(.or of titr coart-hoij.'.e <it thi- ctnmiy on tiH»iir^i day ol tfie ne&i venu of the county court, of saidcounty. _

.

A capy.~Twto X F..Ln-i«s. Clark.
By C. P. Addln(.»to!i. B. CII» A. VY. Skeou, p.q- 4HHUt

G. E. & C. H. SPALDlNf
DKALBIt* IN AU. KIND'-« OV

skIAI1
Contracts taken for Eulldlnsr from foundation, and all matfurnished.

We guarantee good work, good material*, and .1 perfect finish in all r< <.

and specifications furnifhed when desired.

W. J. CÄRMÄCK & c
HETAII,

SHOES, HATS AND ÜHB
LADIES' AND GEN

3¥

One Door West National Bank,

A SPECIALTY.
Just received * new lot <>f Spri

on r goods are made from ».!..:
every rvspect. Our s<.!i will
trenn- cheapuees as well :i» their s
and s?e th»- best vi')<><!s at the low<

Ordert bjr ra»il receive promp
em 3 r

,1. M. GOODLOB, E. E. (looiu.oh*.

BIG SEONE GAP, VA.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE
IN THE CITY.

Saddle Horses to hire or sell. Special attention %\\
horses. East Fifth, between Clinton and Wyandotte
Goodloe Bros.' store.
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ULLITT-h McDowell-mm.i
We have in our office complete abstracts of title . f

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owr

in the town and vicinity of BIO STONE CAP

For three years '.vc have been collecting and perfecting n u

now offer them lo ihe public with the aeeur&hce of Accuracy,

ga§P*You Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstra(

DE-HLfcX IN
lull

i <
- ALL KINDS OF TIN AND H.ArU

^- / Ö'VI AND HOUSE FURNISHING

Stoves, Wrought Steel Ranges, Sup .¦«<

Tools, Cistern and Well Pamps, fi-Tsf
Farming and Gardening

ÄMERY'5 ÄND MEIfCLE*S PLOWS, SC. if^fl
3iC. 312 Broadway, (Ho:. Shelby * Campbell St*.

LOUISVILLE,
.. _. .mr,

W. A. McDowell, President. C.H.B«

PPALACHIAN .

Authorized Capital, $100,000,0
Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.

Does a General G

Ii. Trio:::u lüRY,
3. P. ItULLtTT, Ml.
.:. V.. GOODJ.OE,

DIRKCTOtta:
J. B. P. MILLS.
II. <;. MeDOW KLL, JR.
<:. I!. Sl'ALDlXG.
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I.V.. i

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office, BIG STON! GJ|

\V. If. N'icKKr.s, Fr< sident.
T. 11. Mason, Vice-President,
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Virginia-Carolina Timber Co pliom
i i*. 0 V

ii fit; > i

17 np T Ass

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
Eastern Office, 36 Beaver Street, New York '

HIGH EST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WALNUT EX
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TT O -XPORTBRS
>zten{
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Wgifta
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The company v/iii receive from Shippers at an
ticn for EYPORT D'RECT to Hamburg or L! /

merits of Oak, Poplar, Cherry and Ash. Our
handling such shipments'and'for obtaining the1 i
in the foreign markets cannot be excelled.
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This space belongs to

.FE & CO.
Successors to the

Morriss-Dillard Hardware Co,
A Large Stock At

Low Prices,
--.-_ rnscc.j
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The entire stock of E. T. Shorn
hands to be closed out at once, :

JO'.V C'jjj

«ar«. ^,
co*<*«u

Now is the time to secure bargain-

v rr f « " .wi

of wiiieh will never be offered ag^'tgl
at once and buy what you need. {||

1^


